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Plans For Conduct Of Annual
Rowan County Spelling Bee 
Completed At Recent Meeting
11 F>ttir« I 
8*^ Be 01 
cteifTirPui
DmteBl Will ^tnre Both Written And Oral Tests; 
H|any Prises Jo Offered To Contestants;
Many ExpectetT c  Purliciimte In Contest
The Rowan County Spelling Bee
•viH be heki Frl--—' •----------
II, .'the Gifninasl
ning contek; will be 10:00 
•>'c\ock p. m. TOe prizes are un- 
Msu'SUy large this year due to the 
fact that it was In charge of a com­
mittee who has done good work. 
The first i>rize will W a cash le- 
,vard of llO.OO and nil expenses paid 
10 the Sute SpelUng Bee at Louis­
ville; second prize will be a new 
S:'>.00 bill and the third prize S:i.OO. 
•Phre will be a combination pen 
' )iencil SCI give to each child that 
comes, to participate in tit)- contest.
The children who lake part in
Mills Theatre Jo 
Open Sunday - 
January 21st
“The Under Pup”, Featur* 
ing Gloria Jean, New Baby 
Star In Opening Beture
Taxpayers, Attention
Every taxpayer in Koiran County in iHlully iiitereate4i in the propoxetl Uoiut hmte that 
tteinp digeuxaed in Roican county. This issue means an added burden of taxation to the 
already heavy load being carried by the Taxpayers of the county.
On Friday night of thir week a Taxpayers nweling of the newly organized Taxpayers 
League of Roiean County will be held in the office of County Judge I. E. Pelfrey. The 
meeting is called for 7:00 P. M. and will be presuled over by Judge D. B. Caudill, chair, 
man of the League.
Every Taxpayer, interested in the uvlfare of the courifj, and in their onUi welfare, is 
urged to be present. The proposed bond issue will be discussed at this meeting and plans
‘ ‘ ...............................the need for the is ue and the value to the county.
Uxations. IThis meeting is open to every Taxpayer. There are no dues and r 
Mr. Taxpayer, are particularly invited to be present.
TAXPATERS LEAGUE OF ROWAN COUNTY.
Judge DiB. Caudill Heads Group
01 Tax Payers Objecting To Sale 
Of $83,000 in Refunding Bonds
C. B. Daugherty Sci-relury Of Tax Payers League 
Organized Tuesday To Oppose Sale Of Bon^;
To Meet Friday Evening in Office Of Judge Pelfrey
Recreation Center 
Expresses Thanks
Kcatiiring a new pknirc with 
Baby Olorla Jean us atar. ''The 
Unds.:- Tup,” the Milk- Theatre 
will he ojKUied to the public for the 
fiist lime bn Sunday, January 21.
The Mills Theuii-e. in the ku-;i- 
fiirnierly occupied by (he Coz.v
Church Of God Revival 
^ Still In Progress
To'Those Who Helped
------ - jderso:-. Jones of Irvin, Ky.. will
Gratitude To Those Who j I'l each each evening at 7:00 o'clock. 
Conlribuled Book., ^o- I"'''' “"J
zines To Work Center
The paiticlpants of aclivitii-.- -
pci-vUetl at the Community Recica-
Theairc.has'tH-en eniireiy refinisti
cd and lelumishert, with the
,ii the College Cafteieria 
iiense of the local llusincs- 
and Rowan county teachers. und;;or
Wairli ihe Rowan Coiiniy New.- 
U'i Suiid.i.kV picture will 
er uanokiiU'eiiH-ni.' ,iiiirili ;
by GoWa Dillon -Mauk nu-iude a i'amiiirmni Nows 
Tho.se children will tour.the.cam-;iuicl a..  np/i;
i while here viewing tlimgs ofishovi silhjc 
nierc.si such us the Science Build- 
mg. Swimming Pool, Training 
S<-hool Library and t'..feU;ria.
The committee foi- the Hee i.b 
'lolda Dillon Mauk. ehaimian. EUen 
: ludgins, Gnice C'lTisthwaitc, Huh- 
ri Pcnnlnginn, Amy livnu Moore, 
riie members of iho Merchanl.--1 
•■)iib to work with lik- r'lmniilii e [
-, Ri» Liine. '
I'vomiuneer Etia I’aniLon
Pudger. . Rev A. E. l.andoll 
.Mix. H. C. Huggan. Itlll Ume. '
Thei'e will lie an An Exiiiliil 
(rum each school on exhibit at the 
4,vm and prizes will Ite awarrled.
PragnuD -
(O:0n-I0:10 Invocatinn Rev. .X.
E. Ladoll
1(1:10-10:25 Music • • I'oiir Col­
lege boys
10:25-10:56 Explanation of creative 
All movement in Rowan County 
Naomi Ciaypooi.
i0-«-n;i0 Finances of art pwgrsm 
, Mw. W. U. Rice 
11:10-11:30 Musical Reading Mrs.
A. E. LandoU
Accompanied by Rev. Landoli






11:30-12:00 Who Should be Promw-'owned by Arthur
Eastern Slate 
iiatdiery Open 
Here This Week E
Uike this <sp)K(riuniiy to ihank 
those people who have i-onrlbuted 
book' and inagtizines lowaixl the 
fmmtUng of a eommunliy library. 
The (.Vmtr has one loom that L 
used for reading. Books and maga- 
-zine.' are avnllahle between the 
hoiii.s of !):30 II. m. and 8:30 p.-m. 
iThey may also lie checked out Mrs.i 
C. O. I'eralt. Miss Inez Faith Hum­
phrey, Miss JuanlUi MlnUh and 
Mrs Hiuner Wilson have Iwt n very 
kind to donate llierattii e. Mr~. 
John tVill and Mrs. Steve ('aiidlll 
have mtidf iio.ssibte many happj' 
hours for the younger i-hiidren hy 
savingelhi- Sunday "funnies''. . The 
ir4 Scouts have alsti eomrihiitetl 
nny Hook- iuiO (lames m The 
Crmter.
.\lr.s. (Ireon Jone'vand v.as ratsed 
to manhood wt ihi.s county. He has 
been In evungells'..<- work several 
years aiui the past few years has 
n iKistor a' livm. Fie extends 
invitation to everyone’tc mmi' 
ami attend the services
Eagles Raise 
Hopes 01 Fans 
With48-43Win




Haldeman Wins T hird 
From Olive Hill In 
Brilliant Battle
A iiericKl of ninety da.y.s 
1 by motion of the 1 
Court, Tuesr;gfimted c' estby, in response -i
resohiiion presented by the newly
Three Wins Out Of Four 
Games Gives Leopards 
BcbI Record In Years
The llaidemaii Lcoptird.s. have n> 
hanged tlieir spots so much .
rent To 25 Farms And Bust I the past few years. Most citizens 
nesses In Riiraal Section ‘'f Rowan county remember the 
days of a few years ago, when the 
iu.wan Cumuy ra.-mers and luinl L^rd. were making baaketdwII 
resi.ieitiy are ..njoying ilte use of ^isioiy for this section, with win





organized - Taxpayers League 
' Rowan County for a period of grate, 
in which the league might investi­
gate the need for the proposed ' 
bond issue that has been discussed 
freely in the Rowan County News 
for the past two weeks.
An aroused group of Taxpayers 
met in the office of County Judge 
1. E. Relfrey Tuesday morning, for 
the purpose of discussing means 
of presemirkg the case of the tax­
payers to the Fiscal Court and of
that day is i preventing (he issuance of the pro-
the Riiitil -irris, lo;lh edition t
1 the Hilda
I TtiCs-
4 Vdiii-villf Virlhiie Uf 
Fiflliliiif; Tram, Ax Joliii- 
si»n lliipus Fur Wiiinrr Sour
Imlusli^ To Prodinr 
Baby OiickH. Uuder Man- 
URcnionl of Atthlork
■MurehiMdI iin^ 
a brant•ky hi___ ___
/ thin has lon^ been needed and 
should! Ione that b l | develop Into 
of the moel s^es^ul business 
ventures in Thin section of 
state. U is the aew Eastern Stau
m the 
the. room for- 
hy the Playhouse
Supt. Roy Comette 
NOON
IKK? Oral SpeUing




I ipg. where he ha . operated a hutdi-
is a list of the ihildren 





lor many yaa 
iht; rnanagmii 
of ll(iwllng <!i 
has had M'\«ral 
in hatcher.v work 


















Upper Lick Fork 
Pine Grove
(Continued On Page Four)
'Till- EasU itii S 
be motleinly' «ji 
bes] all electrical 
is guaramecfl 
even temporalur





iliruiigh its ov 
Grey and
IlwilUte under 
of Jesse Ashlock, 
Ky Mr. Ashlock 
>’cars i“3cper!encc 
and i- well nuiili 




keep the most 
ami which as-










Gas Situation Remains 
Unchanged Over Week
With the 'nuisima.' Imliday 
liter tlicii -c licit', ami wi:
jlKl.-ikelh.ill .-ctiiuii reiulliiig i:: 
iou- -•ai.ii.- ih.- Eagh- of Moi-.-lii-id 
I State Teachers College, while still 
— — ! not In full stride, come up with a
O. i' ran- .,,,.1 nrih.i, ............ .. coJarvlIlt- Collss,, ,,I
relumetl Krl.l,.,. frum j ten 'lay.-1 Cedurvillee. Ohio last Monday iiiln 
trip llirnuah Tennc^tee. Uie Car-
jnclghborhood ihi' week, 
day.
I The projiHi i' ioi extension of the 
Kleming Coiinia Project and takes 
iin aixtut 25 forms and businesses 
lilt Rowan county. The current Is 
[now available 1o alimii 15 of the 
‘ itrospeclive users.
Tile project wa.' liarietl on Sep­
tember 10.' ami is somewhat' 
(if a record to l>t- <ib1e to offer ser- 
vie.r at this lime. ,
The Italancc- of the wiring will 
lii^ fiiiisliwl in a short time.
Ollier proji-ci.- of the name Mtri 
I I' being i-onsIdHred for the county
a good s 0 produce another iiu <ho 1
winning season, after a few that 
wore not .so hoi. They have al­
ready won iliree of their four starts 
against .some mighty strong opposi-
”Xd.y n„ight they continued 
their winning streak at the ex­
pense of the Olive Hill Comets, 
rated a.s a good team of this sec- 
The LeojKiixIs got away
County, drew up a set of resolutions 
for presentation to the Fiacal Court, 
which was in session at the same 
lime; elected officers, adopted a
i.(hc first iitinner, and never i
Carr-Caudill Return From 
Extended Business Trip
Georgia. Alabama and 
Florida on Ikusiness pertaining to 
their lumber buelness. 'They look­
ed over big lumber mills in the 
suteii vislied and bought 
machineiy for the OarrCaudlll 
Lumber Go.
Peoples Bank 
Qoses 33rd. Year 
With Fine Record
Betel .SUitcmenl They Have 
Ever Fubliahed Au They 
tiring Year To Close
1 Mort'heatl i'Tile gas .situation 
still baii. according 
and hus shown iin great improve-
endure the winter
meni. atlhough, with a large nu 
her'gning back to their coal slot
is to In- seri(iii.-ly hoped that 
Mr, Eylv is able to »uppl.v and 
, maintain a sufficient supply of gas
7"“"- "■■ I ^ have built ihelr new
>.^...,>0 onJy Ifo,. gjj
. Eyie, local manager for the 
company, has been working aumptlon.
In the meantime the ConsoHdst- 
bew carrying the ed Schools of the county are still 
MPo In hia ..ttnriK Iclosed. due to the daiuKrous
night and day^ to improve the sltua 
tion. has in fact en i t
toad of .‘teveral men. i is efforts, l , t t
londay of 
ed to aiSThe booster arrived this week, and is expect
. materially in Improving ihe situa­
tion.
The coming cold weather 
of course.in a large measure i 
ponslhlo for the shortage, or lack 
of gas. I.ai-ge iiscr.-i use more, as 
well as small, users; with the re- 
uli that the supply under the exist
ing condition has haen exceed by 
the •demtind.
Mr. Eylc says that there U ample 
gas to -supply every demand, even 
With the heavy loud of the present 
time. He confidently expects to 
have things hade to normal in a 
few days, and oaks the cooperation 
of the citizens until that tliM ar- 
rtves; llie citizens are natSrally 
willing to cooperate, but they are 
equally anxious to have their 
lumes and business piaees warn
condition of the highways 
which the school bURCs are requir­
ed to travel. A nuiifber of the bus 
route.s are over roads that have bc- 
praciicuily impassable dur­
ing the recent colil and snow, and 
-sdhool authorities feel that they 
wbiild be taking entirely too much 
rusk 10 chance the loss of a 
oyer these 1cy I'oads.
Rural M-hools in the county have 
not been dlamissed, allhou^ 
ultendanve lus been cut down be­
cause of the weather, the lowest In 
several years.
Main highways under &iate main- 
tainance are being cleared as rapid­
ly us possible to maintain through 
traffic. The bad roads and zero 
WMth^r has cut this throu^ traf­
fic b> a minimum, as only emer- 
guuv traveling is being dme 'at
CliiMing ilu-ir ihiri.v-ihlixl ,voai- dI 
inisinoss. iho Peoples Rank of 
.Morchead, who.'>u .seml-unnual »tutn- 
meni <*i)j)Ciii-s in iWm i.isuc of the 
Rowan County News, has a right to 
he pmud of ihoir growth during 
that ixtriod, of their new and com­
modious Itank building and <iuart- 
and of the best •-lotemem they 
have ever shown.
The P«H>lc.« Bank is one of the 
strongest financial institutions in 
this section of Kentucky, with 
capital antj surplus of over S84,00a 
Their cash .xssets, as shown in their 
siatemeni aro over S237.000.
The Bank oiiated for business in 
January lfK)7, and has shown con- 
timied growth since that time. Two 
.vears ago they built and moved 
into their pre.sent building on Main 
.street, to (tetter accomodate their 
customers. They now have what is 
regarded ('•■* o"® •*’c most mod­
ern bank hulldlngs in the state, 
and one that is a credit to much 
laiger cnmmunltle.-^ than More- 
head.
worry wrinkles from the brow of 
Coach Ellis Johnson. Not that John­
son was satisfied, you understand, 
with the play of his team. Far be it 
frm that Howevear, witna he saw 
the score and realized that hU 
Eagls had won, he qld manage
well concealed grin.
As a metier of fact, the Eagles.
while still having several rough 
edges 10 smooth out. showed better 
than they have at any time this sea­
son. Thlr play was faster, smooth- 
and more accurate. They played 
more ub a unit, wlili team work 
showing up well. Passing wasa lici- 
ter anti shooting showed con.siileer- 
ahle improvement.
Talleiil, .Mussman unci Silver were 
outstanding for Murehead. John- 
with a comfortahle lead amass 
ed in the flibi' half, .sulistliuted with 
considerable freedom in the latter 
pan of that period. The Eagles 
came down the period .sireieh with 
24-lfi advantage. During the 
ond period he uitod practically his 
enUrc .squad, trying out various
Young People To Hold 
Sstnday Night Meeting
The Young People of the 
Church of God will give the fol­
lowing program Sunday night.
Song ........................ CongrcffMlon
Prayer.
Tall^ "What de we, ask for when-
we pray”.......................F^rl Black
Talk. "What is Prayer ... .Mr.
CurUs
Talk, "The Value of Prayer”,... 
Oervie Caskey
Talk, "Why do we pray”? . Eiorls 
Bates
Talk. "The Answers to roy Pray­
ers" ............................ Susie Lewis
Benediction.
und attempting 
;'la! to his ovwork put hl.s materia!
satisfaution.
For Cedatvllle, McNcal 
bounds was lough to handle, while 
(Continued On Page Pour)
Kroger Grocery 
To Open Store 
In Morehead
New And Coinplete Grocery 
Store To Be Ready Friday 




'ing drive for Olive Hill with 12.the Kistal Court of Rowan County 
Ipnirus. while Binion lojtped ror|Ky.. to defer action on Ihc Bond 
jlialdemun with 1) points. 'Hefuiullug iiuostlon,, now before
' The ii-ant jilay of the Haldeman I Ihe <'oini. until this orgunlzatimi 
jiluiiiU'i wa- oiiisiandiiig. .can act tinri make recommendations
this mallei' to the Court,
.l/isf Hayes W ins 
Better Position
Miss Golda Hayes, former chief 
I operator of the local telephone Co., 
d to Cha:j has been transferre arleston, 
W. Va., and Sunday to assume 
her duties with the po»Uil telegraph 
Conqjany at that place. Miss Hayes 
has been tonnected withBrazen .^Itertipt Tb Bntgsl-
iw Safe In Buaineaz Office I Postal Telegraph Co., since last fall 
Foiled By Inexperien ------- -
On Wednesday nl^t of last 
week the business office at the 
Morehead State Tacher.-^ College 
was broken into and on attemp; 
made to burglarize the sate. The 
attempt was evidently made hy ;m 
amaicur In crime, as he used onl.v 
that came to hand, 
among them a student pttdhlc and
and has been locaated in Ashland, 
and this Is a decided advancement 
for her.
Kroger Grocery will open 
In its new location In the Caskey 
Building. The new store complete 
In every detail, with entirely new 
■ and a fresh stocjt
groceries, direct from the raanu- 
faclurer, is under the personal 
_ ent of Mr. Ted Cummings, 
formerly of Fiemlnjpburg, wheretgero-___l ______________
be has been asMstant manager of 
Kroger Grocery in that
0 la married a
has one child, will move to More­
head and planif on making this city 
his future home.
Claude Jackson, district 
manager for Krogers, was in More­
head on Wednesday .of this week 
completing
In Florida For W'inter
. and Mrs. Drew Evans left 
Monday for a few months trip to 
,e south. Their son Eldon accom­
panied them and will return in a 
few day*. "They will look after buM- 
; matters In Alabama and will 
then go to Floftda to spend some­
time during the cold winter tael*.
(he
Heopening of the Morehead s 
slated iha) they planned 
ploying all local help as far as pos­
sible, and of becoming a direct part 
of this community.
Mr, .laokson said th^i they would 
carry a complete line of fresh ^d 
cored meats and fresh vegeubles 




Ttip auempi at iiime wa.- ilt-* 
covered the following moniing. Thi 
woii!il-he t'obhfi liad removed the 
from the <iooi' and had crawl­
ed Ihroiigh the hole thus made. 
He had carefully set the gla.ss down 
beside the door, and according to 
retjort.s hud taken no care to re­
move hl» fingCr prims, with which 
the glass was obviously-covered.
He had then set xo work to open 
the safe. He had prl 
le und had removed one bolt in the 
hinge. But he wa.s unable to open 
the safe. Giving up in (t**Pklr. 
departed, leaving his instruinenls 
to explain his failure.
Entrj- to the building had been 
made through one of .the first 
floor class room windows 
No Investigation was made, and 
impi to aiscover the person 
iible. It was said that there 
many finger prints on 
both the door and the safe to dis­
tinguish the right one. We wonder. 
Other robberies in the past at 
hushed
:idditional resolution wa> 
made and approved that the Iweu- 
gue hold its first meeting Friday 
night at Uio office of the Couni.v 
Judge in the Court House at More­
head on Friday nlgbi of this week. 
January 12. at 73)0 p. m. C. P. Cati- 
B. B. Maidill, E l ggai^
notify an TBi^yere i* the meethigr 
and to urge their attendance.
The resolution was presented to* 
the Fiscal Court by a coiwnlueir 
headed by the chairman of the Lca- 
Igue, Judge D. B. Caudill. A munhei' 
of the members, includtog 0. R. 
Icaudill. C. P. Coudin. eTE, Mag- 
l.gard. C. H. Daugherty and J. A.
I Allen, presenied the taxpayers 
'Mde of the tiuesUon in hrief talk.-;. 
[They fell, they said that the la.x- 
■Piiyers ba.l not been consulted, a- . 
they feii ilicy bmi a right to 'k>. 
(tin.siderlng ibsii It was ihe mx- 
ixiycr.s money Uku was beiiiir 





Letler From NYA Heud- 
<|iiiirlors Gives Lorul Girl 
Proi•aisp. For Her Sloqaii
taxpayersI'ccctveil
SaWy Slognn ,he In the „a ,n„ ,,, „„
Statewide contest held recently un-,invesii«iinr 
Mi.ss {
respons
the college have also been 1
number of typewriters.
„ ilnve.siigaiion would show that ihe- 
der N. Y. A. ^^^pervLtoit. iss Cmy bonds, If it was found necessarv to 
craft was nptifted of her success mjsell them rould be sold for a much 
^|."!mallcr interest rate; that therr- 
j wus no reasim for paying any man 
I two iwicen; for making the sale 
I when any reliable bond house could 
dispose of them for fine «
« on ,h7h.n; ■'’* '“'to-™
January 8th., ItHO: 
Miss Rittli Ciaycraft 
-Morehead, Kemucky 
Dear Miss Craycraft; 
Your Safely Slogan "Safelyi i
ways for Every Thinking Youth’ 
has been .selected Uy Mr. Allen B.
Il ei^ih of
one pen-ent; that they did nn; t,es; 
why the rouniy .should pav a S50II 
attorney fee for the rtondii
Canunack of the State Office as one [pany: tiia: they Itelievod that siiice 
(Contlnued On Page Four) [ (Cominued On Page Four)
Presidents Birthday 
To Be Celebrated Here
Guild Holds Reception 
For Indian Missionary
Thee Young Peoples Guild 
the Christian Church held a most 
pleeasant receptlOD last Sunday 
evening In honor of Mr. Douglas 
Moody of Lexington, who is a 
live of India. After the reception, 
Moody spoke to the large 
group of young people about some 
of his experiences as a Mission­
ary's son In India. .Mr. Moody’s 
iuldre.ss was well received.
Mr. Moody U a present a student 
ill Transylvanaia Collgec, prepar­
ing for Missionary work in India. 
He l.s the fourth member of his 
Immedinlac frmily who wlU have 
served as a Missionary.
1$ Home Prom Florida
apfwtn on page two of tbi* Issue.iov«r the
Walter Winston Carr returned 
Thursday from Miami, Fla., where 
|he bad been the guest of friends 
l e  IwlldayB.
The Notional FoundaUon for la- 
fantile Paralysis exists for the pur­
pose of leading, directing and uni- 
^ng the fight on every phase of 
Infomile Paralysis throughout 
country on both a local and
tkmal basis.
Funds raised thru the annual 
drive conducted by Committee for 
the Celebration of the President’s
of this worthwWl 
Fifty per cent of the net pro­
ceeds go to the National Founda­
tion for Infantile Paraiisis for (t.s 
nation wide objecilv^ of re­
search work for the prevention
disease, epidemic fii-ni aid,
public education and the develop­
ing of better methods of after (real; 
mem of Infantile Paralysi.s. '
The other fifty per. cent iemuln= “'w* other aih-
Id the counties in which raised, 
for local work In the after treat-
fantili; l*:ira!yfiis or to be expended 
by the county chaiiman and his 
committee for Infantile Paralysis 
is established.
The unit of organization Is the 
county and a county chairman is 
being appointed for each county 
rlghi now for the next drive 
which wili end on January 30Ui, 
IWO. This county chairman in 
turn selects community chairmen 
ind others lo help him with the 
work in his own county.
The mitprc of the drive for 
funds Is left largely to the discre­
tion of the <fiumy chairman, name- - 
ly: Januaiy 30th but the general 
idea Is to fii the whole campaign 
to ItK-al conditions ns the chair­
man *,oes them. This may.Include 
March of Dimes Button (Mmpaign.
InftmtUe Paralysis. The 
county chairman then, retains 
fUiy per cent o< the total net funds 
from hU ce^ty ter pregontaUon 
ekber to th^ axiatng local cbainer 
or the NaUonal FouaiMoo'for In*
ieilc events, 'su^rf. tgwclBl works 
Omi clubs, churches and achools.
These ihinpt may go on throuf 
the whole month of January or 
BUn even ^er at the dlaernlon 
of tbe chairman.
elected
chairman of the League; C. R. * 
Daughereiy. secretary and N. I-. 
Weils, tleasiil'er.
The following resolution was
r
r/te Rowan County Neu$, ■eltead, Kentucky.
THERdWi«^]C^TYNE^
MOREHEAU. Ru»»n Couiily, KENTUCKY. 
Emei^ ae Serond Class Manor at the PosioKlce w 
MOREHEAU KBNTUChY. NOVEMBER 1. 1018. 
rM tahed Every Thursday At




4U SubscripUOlU Must Be Paid In Advance
MEMBER OP THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
AfEMBBR OF THF rj^TTUClCY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Church Hcma DR. D. DAY |FergiiMaFaneralHo»!
Simd
isS:; . 7:10 ....... in'
TUK OHRIWIAN t»IIBCU
< Rev. A, B. lADdolt 
»Ioriiing Worship io;lj
Sermon: Motivators of Men
STA.NUARD OIL (XIMPANV
Stiindard Oil stations and, deal-
B today oflerins their 
tiwners ihu iush, improved (.’rown 
(iasolitte-a j)0]>ulai' t>nee<l gasol- 
ino that meets s|>cciricatlons for 
premium .'inil-knock ]>crfonnancc.
ii'ovcdHoad t > have pr e  that this
Maysville Merchant 
Maket QiMing Out 
Sale StaCepient.
best 'lo serve the people 
ville uud the surrounding vicinity 
and after certain chungees in mydim 4IIICI CVIUIII lIliailMCO Jll Jlljr
. eaajH.u. Blvo. moto.l.i. MUfck aK.lr. wWrh cl.«nm my
,■ msim sl'mo Iv,
r operation, more mitcane^ and h-j 
ew higit In kuockle.ss power. 3, D discontimie business.
Today'.- iHii'chasei-' ,tif it>|mtav 
price ga-.oilnc dematui the pei-for- 
’ inunce heretofore ohuilnahle: only 
- in pi'einium grade at preiniuin price 
.md ilie ilevelopmeiit of this new. 
,lnn>i'(ivei1 pa.^olim- ua.- 10 iiu-i-i ilii-
ileliiaiid:
To that end 4 Am offering for 
aielmy entire slock of mcrchan-
0:«1 
. 7:15
Young Peoples' Guild ............0:13
liinlor Chrlsiiaii flnduavor ..
MORKUEAD MKTMOItlKY 
lUUIKUH
Rev. G. B. Troyner. Pastor 
Dudley Caudin, Supt.
Dr. H. L WMeoo 
Dr. A. F. Ellmglon j ^||y
Thunday, Jenuarv 11, 1940
AMRIIIANCII RRRTirr 
PHONH 0.1
tJ.ALL IIH ANY HOITR 
AI.WAYH AT YOlfR SHEVUIN
ilMNYlilT 
llOl'ItH 8I.TJ — %U0 
I'HONi: so Ir.
Dr. N. C. Mank
l£t=Re^-L*R"Lyons.®“ter
......
Pniyei- Meellns. Wed., , .. tIob
<»IROntACTOK 





Utydei - Tableis . feMic N
W. K. Cnilcher. I
Wed. I■l•ayer ;
'■ii
ST. ALBAN'S MISSION 
(KpUcopal)
On .^imuay. January Mui. iheiv 
will be a celebration of the Holy- 
Communion according lo the rile
of the Episcopal CIturch 
inonimg The celehram will lie the 
llet erml K. C. LiBhUKiurn, S. T. II. 
I‘rii--t in-cliargir of the Church of 
ilK .\scenslon. Mt. Sterling. Ky.
I Siaiioh. i.eNiitsft>n .liy ]il:;cing Hie ehieken- on riiiiKe
■ii.ie at iviall. Tlil^- nie:in« every, ------fr' unr It eggy. The plan
Hem of mercliandilsu .md fixture.^ ritCES CHll’Kli.N n- 1., in-ovide fmn rjiiHBe'-, ai lea.-i
at price.-^ not ixis.-iihle under any Ii.WOK ItOTATIO.N ' too yanis ajjari. a ,i*ffv'eni one to
Other ClrcuiDStanees. . < \ fma- yeai- ruiation r.mge i>lanlhe ii-ed each year.
Hiuniday, January 
d,npc Velez. Donald Wooda la 
.MEXICAN SPITFIRE
KRI. A SAT. JAN. IMS 
Jane Wllhetfs Joe K. Bnnru lu 
HIGH SCHOOL
I'hll Regan, Jean Pariter In 




Tlu- MaMmlc l.niiie me1 last W»t|. ; ^ _
•.sriiiy and yoied the following as I, 
r i.ffU ers foi ihi-.-..inins-year; _______ ,
We make no attempt to name for iioultry circular ••P.nilny 
hemH or prices. Come and .see ^l^ Parasites and Sanation.” li^e-^-1 ,
14111! we will cmuiiu-i-.you Rial you iMiclally imixJiHiim. detlare- Jr f^| 
liin Iv supplied at money than K, Hull. iIh* author, that gniwinu |' ' ' 
could l>e iiojie uiuler any other <-hickeus shflulii not !»' given, 
toiuhlihn-s. See oui ud in this is.sue giDiind tiiat has Ixt ii u.seil for an.v , ie<| 
Till-1101.INGKK kinti of poultry (lurinu the |>i>-i|dei
C. N II < year.-. .VII iliu work
I Imxnlei liouiM- ci^m l> lo-t
. .1 -iiu'll klielien. a M-iii'al 
u lighi i- iisUHlIy ..iti.tu. 
A tong, narrow k.itheii inay 
.I' twn fixture.- in <11.
j.i'haie proper lighi. I'oc.r 
alg may Caii-e faligiu- ..ml
St N A MO.V. JAN. 14-13 
.11 JuWn, Andrea l^edx In 
KWANKK niVKH
/y'
TL'R A WKD. ,IAN. 10-IT 
Lcnlle Howard In 
INTERMK/iZO
Jiuiii Hluiidcli. Melvyn DougLu. lu 
-\M.A/I.\G .MR. WILLI.AM.S
In: in
O. L. IH-hur. Of S.mdy Hook' as' Vrivale Or.. V. Kegley. .an, o, 
aet-reiarv anil I'ai H. Isnn of St.tfdy .Mr Chaile.- if Kegley of llaidein.iit 
llouk a- -i-reasuryi . . ,.i enli-u .l m the i:.m«l S.ate-
Mr, ami Airs, ifc.vlil Ibivb.. |r.,-.\nnj ai Ki.ri Tlunna-. Ky.. 
eieriai- t la rf.'s- at iheir'itoine 
lust TUiir-ilay (lie loilowiiig giiJ^ls: l.aih clay of th-tohVr. I!.:ii. ami up ' on leik-r- i'-iie,| b\ rol.>iiel Wal 1
................... ......i-^
'.•mi ha- i).nij(i|>aiefl in The follow-1 
. big ..purl., lia-kctlMl!. b..-ek.|l.'
.. -".i '"“‘T«w>r
^.,l'iel(l \nillui.v 1- The light ariil-'
..ml .Mrs-, .lolm
M,rs..Jolp. liu.y. .ur-. i«.U» Wa- 
assieUHl in -en iiw r.-fr.-hjnepi -' 
by Mrs. IVlfr.y.
• .Vir. ami -Mi-. Harvi- Sjwrks 1 
eii Willi Airs. spi.rk-'. parent 
.md .Mrs. Oreeiie Ho«ar,| wilt} lidve
been ill ui .heir home Im Hm i^l-'"'‘■'’'"7' f'"’ i
,-e' iK-ei
S.IT. J.l.V. |:|
K</ iti«n«w In 
. IMVS III- JKSHE JAMES





ChrUlnia. HZ .honlTZMh,“lSmd WiS 
ftHOHcittl tvorriet.
Plan mW a PauUfor V.hvhimus jor 
yvpor. There's n class for every purse. Our 
(.hrisHuas Club Jor the Christmas «/ 
is note open. I




il-riie ,11116, Hmiley Ituriirlfl* 




Ih iMtsks iHsuretl By 1. P. I. . .
S::iv
.(it
On Your Own Side 
Uuad, Avoid Accidents
lathi Holhrmik 
III, and Alice Caudill 21f: lOmbei 
.1. Kraley 20. ami K<liih (b Hairis 
17; Ernest Ho.se 21. ami 
i.,voii 17; .lame- Mauk 2ii.
Ijwve 21: liurn- Milter '.'i; anil
Marie Gibson 2->: Jamrs. .1. Wlie.
2.3, ami Effic Robinson 2(i; Daniel
K. Wlililey 2:1, ami Aitdra Olllium.
Relieve it or not bui liere is nhe 
fin- lUpley. Related *>y a pre-Hcher 
and name.- can be fiiniishi-d for 
firoof. .Ill one iiighi a nun's row 
cot iiiui his tellur ami ale ihc fol­
lowing: I bu.sliel of Irish itoiaioes., (|(,/cii hand lotvcK, nhoul 17
moiinlzc-d and is n|uiii|n-o 
Troop .specialist
hav I:
Safe drivers observe all road
. . sclioulB ]
........ ........ .siarlLHl. These .sclinol-
eover insicuciioir i|i and fi'f motor' 
inecltanie.-.' chauffer- radio opera • 
tors. :wlreeominuii|caiion- ami pci-! 
.-oniicl clerks.
signs amt drive on their own 
.side (if the highway. A. Mll- 
tendorf, Vice President pt the 
Ciiicimiatl Automobile Club and
Director of the American Auto­






Hi-iilcd bids will Ih- mi'ivrd u>' 
Ihc M<H-rhriid. Ky.. poHlofricc nntll!
and fur each other.
r woman walkinv 
roadivi
3HMI o'clock p. m. January -H* oiitl 
llicn publicly opcnctl for f
the fellonllic supplies, and fur scr-,; 
vlcj-H. for d*'llvcrj III the Morrlirml.) 
Ky.. iioslofllcc. ‘
<1)1
'.'Any man o ' 
along a sidewalk or way re­
mains on ihe Tight side—they 
pass each other on the right aide 
—and they are courteous about 
it Tin many automobile drivers 
5 center of the r
I b i iaioe:
) g.iHous of lye soai>. * galloh- of inches for iho Fiscal Vear 1»4I. 
idcMnl hean-, H» tiuui'is of corn (g| Hupplylnn our cord of grenn j
hug the oad, 
fusing lo budge an inch to
mil anyone to pass and win.___
motorist becomes nilurialed with 
Ihc treatment urd tries
‘ ,iiiil he fed her Ihe next nUiriilng hiiidtliig wimmI. tM inches long. I 
1 liiim- iHindlc of foridor ami sbv i- <:j): IlcoiovInK 1.1 yaiMs of anhes 
rlill living- innl J rubbish, more of Icssj
he miglu wind up in _ ____
The eperatore of truck fleets and 
buses have taught road courtesy
to their drivers . . . but t 
dividual automobile drivi. ... 
often is a road heg."
Today, the Cincinnati Aulomo- 
bile Club with approximately 
16.000 members, is the larMt 
—inization in the fSlocivic orgai______ __ ______
Valley, serving members In 
Northern Kentucky, Eastern In­
diana and Southern Ohio. Tbesa
and have direct repreaentation 
on the Board -if Directors of tka 
Cincinnali Automobile Club-
STiSb":'' ffi
effort In road service, anti-tax 
legislation, highways, safety, and 
otner services for the betterment 
of the motorist.
'.Ml- Timlu. Wlllinm. ..I ....................  .■,..■1,1 V..,,.-..I IIMI.
the llirrc items I1n(cmI '
Wlfllain.-.
Ml-. .\iin H. Williams, t'lnull 
('mill CltTk, who lu- lutm iH fm'
•.hrcc monlhs is Imimiv ing.,
.Mr-. Arnoiii Williams li/s n ; head. Ky.,
;,nil i- confined lu he’' ! ! _______ -
Hr. Joyner who has I een cqnvyt.' mu.kh poll SAliK
eseing is very muih impiiived.'l ^ p,,,. „eu
OHIO Holbrook who has hpen Ml; ...
ly <111 Siamlard :g|, which :
»ill 6c snpiillcd hy the l•oslc.mcc 
I)c|>artiucii1. I
Hid forms ami aiiy.olhci- lufurni»-{ 
Hun Biiiy l>c M'cuiTd oi llic Morc-| 
iffivf. , w. UP ,H. QUALITYOF CROWN CASOLINC
...iut NOT the PRICE
Year-JMewLe^fL 
Why Not New Car?I?"
''I'MIE slate’s dean, the past is
1 P
r several weeto Is slowl.v imi)i-ov
Mr, ami Mrs. Aidirey llUir an- 
liounee the arrival of their third 
-on horn to them at their home on 
Jamiaty 3. The lIHle one has not 
lieen named. '
Mr. and Mrs. EnieM Adklii}! an-; 
iiuiim-e the birth of their seeoitd. 
vhihl and flrel daughter and she. 
lia.s luen namerl Anna |
Dr. and Mrs. A. f., EUlnglon of 
he Sal
old. In cxcallcDt coiUtIun. Write ui-i 
see HAItllV I.KKDY, Hlurk, Ky. '
Coin used .is lahi; grain feed for 
hens or ashi fwn of iho gr^iln mix­
ture need not iw ctacketi. . While 
torn |s eat«n readily by hems an<l 
is ffdd with mtle; waste. Yellow 
corn Is preferred, to white liccause 




Huy.senlrerry is one of the Ire.sL
past, you’re making a new 
beginning on a new year you 
hope will be happier and finer 
and richer — how about doing 
the job up right?
You spot the fun possibilities in 
this britliant and buoyant Buick 
just by watching it flash by, bin 
have you been in to try it?
Do you know what it’s like — 
first band, wfe mean — to have, a 
hundred-plus Dynaflash horse­
power waiting your treadle- 
fool’s nudge? Have you sampled 








roads give you swell clioiice to 
tryout BuiOiil Spriiiging’egentle 
ride — raw weather emphasizes 
the stout snugnesB of Unisteel 
Bodies by Fisher and the' con­
venience o( the Flash-Way Di­
rection Signal.
Now's when you most need firm ^ 
new rubber — sure, soft, tiptoe 
brakes—Buick’s automatic 
choke—stuiil, taut frames and 
rugged bodies, and why wait for 
spring to buy beauty that gives 
your spirits a lift?
Then too, driving speeds are 
naturally lower now and driving 
distances shorter, making this 
the best time of all to-get a,car 
properly started in life.
So figure it out! It’s a new year'. 
You’ve turned a new leaf. Ask 
your Buiok dealer what a new 
Buick will cost you now — and 
let every month of 1940 oon>
tribute to a happy new year!
'id ii tiu Du'cJSvria modil S! Jtur-dotr ttsrist
xf.-.;, U'/.:..________________ ,t%iidaoSIIOOdrIi'uiri.ipiflini, MM'. Liii
____  iturday, din- pic lierries yet discovered..
gucsliy of .Mr. und Mrs, Virgil | formed by croseing tbe blackberry,
In lUlil MIS'- aiunaii .'UIIUI .aan 
the marriage record of Jean Ov« -1 ^d
tnn and ii Biyan iwe helleve to 
have been u grandson of William 
> and Mary (Hoone) Bryan.)’ Her 
neice wishes (n learn where thLs, 
. record may be seen. Tlie date was 
between 1800 and 1803. Any mln(sl 
fi or other person who ran give 
AMi>- Evelyn Miller Ownl)ey, 1B2U 
'*Larchmom Avenue, Chicago, 111.. 
information in regai 
she'll a]
I lun u o.v iuaa ii ui oi i
Iraspberiy and .loganberrv. I
ileacrib-1 
•T.raije and |
•mall; Fruit Varietlc.-< for Ken-) 
jcky," ]niii|ishuil liy ilu- Expert-1




l.teaAe write, for ’il wntielale 
it very much, The BryunOverloD 
recfird ■pertains id Mrs. Overijeys 
great grandparents, and has- been 
lost
When cooking bacon. .Mart with 
a cool skillet and turn often, A
easy and requires little watching.
should be baked In a slow 
qV« of around 300 degrees.
A good house with nice 
garden spot, for sale. 
Financed on easy terms. 
















IN ITS LONG HISTORt.
STtNDRRD OIL STATIONS 
AW SUIEIS NOW ,
SIWnARO oil. I OJHP.WY
ty *-—\s'
%■
SEE YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER





The Routm Cournty , ■1
•eks of Hie Tho slate 
whk'h
I’pimto' in l!l;w,
Al the saijii! time.
(•T‘»intUut<m'«- ;itimi;il rc-i»oi-i .slum - iflalii'.j: SIS,;tOO. wore aseij ii> !em- 
efl thill It ^|ram.^ loialliiiK-Sl/i;i,<172 w'hi>|>c(lie riumlntT
ma.Ie 1.1 links .,,,1 ,w. ........ P»y--'‘’th
vvr.siilo.s, hfisjMtals, anil mher
growth following poliomyelitis." iari«u.s lartk-s eelel.falihV^ t 
inpj NeKiw.- In the Sooth weie the I’lv.iiiem-s hinhftuv. ;i .Morih of’_ 
lhrjre<-.pi.mi.- rf a primi of SIfil.ir.0.1 Ulme., a Alaixih of ^rt. and hirihll 
jmaile u. Tuslvi«ce la-liuiie in jrtay jii-eeilng cards, to tin- I’re-i- 
lAlaIr—' ...........................
1 21 siiiie.s )(i eoinhal
!-'our Uiiie-s as many cusc.s of lii- 
fimtlle paralysis were reported rtur 
mg tho .suinincr of 1039 ns thoro 
Wen; ihtrhig the same period of tlie 
procecllng year, it was annouiuert 
lj>* HntUI O'ConitT, president of ilic 
>iitiona] Foundailon for hifiimilo 
f»arariyitis. New Yor*,
Nearly 7,tKiO eases
j .WHiile nu.111 ih.iii SlUO.OOo of this 
went for research to ••tmp" 
virus responattilc for the cli.sease.
tlaere also wore grants |ar experi­
ment with ireatniei 
$284380 hesiries aid
■ IT.i.i'd-
fioiiih C..iiili)ia iL'eeiVed 'peeial 
aid in the South, on account of the 
aijidcmie tlurihg the early sdmmer
Look • Look
V. S. APPROVED 
[BABY CHICKS
It yw you huve a Imlrlier) close to your borne, 
li’t let y...........* • ■ .............................. -Thihj ______ _________Don’t l t our chicke run Ibe risk of chufi^orover 
heating by hp-ing to be .hipped. Order from ns. 
See what you get.
We can assure you .iiiulilv. .411 our foundationT.C u u y  
flocks have been rigidly culled for quality, health.
P«-®dnctiou and have been (DOIJBLI-;. 
TKSTED) for pulloruni distase (B. W. D.)
We cortiUJIy invite you to visit us end book your 
order early, because enf/y chirks make more iirofiis
Eastern Slate Hatchery
FWbii.ikeSl, ..M Morehfj.1. K;.
as granted 87,050, 
tnatihed from tht 
SofUil .Steurily tiriurTuin 
l'‘e(ier;il Rovei nmeiu. The fimVh, ^
lahjm.1 The imriro.-e 1,-- given a.«: idetii. «;i'i it ,
.•xamlning ..nvgeor.- ,-md i)edi..i, i., iH,ameui of ....................'iLu li
i’lnns. ho-Hiilalizaiion
A, ■! a 
' N
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
ri!Ts=i-“' r*5In .■rU»|««n, j„,„,„ I
iCy>mmis-;lon at-<o was loft with the
of apprpximataly 22 children. 
Orihopeilic upplitantes weie funi- 
iKhed in some instantc.b.
pita:
Gr«
work and will ili<.-ieminuu.' educa-[, 
tioiuil information k.
A iv.search .gj'am of 85,000 ai.Mj'docior-< with respect u. eiirlv diac '' 
made 10 Uie .Shriners’ Hos-InosU and aficr-care and trcaUncni'
il for Cilpplwl Children 
•oenville, H. c.
TTie purpose of the gram, as 
plained In the report is: “To con­
duct rescjirrh on the effect 
poliomycllili; on the length of legs 
and the ireatmcni of leg-length di.<- 
cre-pancies; to study the equalu.i- 
Uon of Icg-lcnglh discrepancies; to 
Inye-'rtigate dlstrubances of bone 
growth in an effort to dcienninu
of oitliopcdlc cases."
Ktmd-s expe-nded by the National! 
FoundaUon are raised annually 
through vohmtaiy comribuUoiis 
made iliiough the Commiiiee for 
the Celebration of the Pre-Utom’s 
illrthday. The rr.mpagn L-. notv In 
progress and will continue through 
January tw, Uirihtlay of ITesident 
Uoo^cvelf. OrgaiinlziHlon-s are be- 
each cuiiiny of ijvery.





22.H MarkM Slm-I 
Maysville, Ky.
TackleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
jnarr khk n
Morehead Ice & Coal £o.
C a 11 71




mm/3- Philcc RCA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio »iid Eleetrieul Repair.
. Guarante«() Service\
Graduate Rudlotriciuu of iNutioual Radio Institute 








FREE! WHILt THEY l»STI V
A BEAUTIFUL ORANGE CEREAL BOWL 
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 50c OR 














famous fresh/ "clean" taste
tu. Ns- 1
IDAHO POTATOES
There’s nothing like a sporicling glass 
of lively, toL-.ttst Hi-Bro to give you 
a snug inside feeling against outside 
bluster and chill. Hl'Bru is cbodc-iull 
of all-grain goodness, full-bodied 
and mellow. It's brewed by experts to the hipest quali^ 
■CBodards. Call for Hi-Bru at your favorite cavern and 
see tbe look of appreciation on your barman’s face. Hs 
knows Hi-Bni as the beet that alweys makes good on 









FREE vr l8. pas spotlightat the regular low price of 15c COFFfcfc
FRtDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!- INDIVIDUAL SiZC




ScMk Fm4 ICO Ik W #1.6,
PURE CANE SUGAR . . . 25 f.. $1.29 
EATMORE OlEO •r..?Jr,. . 2;JM9c 
WESCO SODA CRACKERS . 2 - ... 12 c
PEANUT BUTTER............. 2 “ 19c
A Bvc.inBOLOGNA
PORK SAUSAGE . . Ui. lOc SSSdOCK FlUySTS
BEAN BACON .
8 lb- end cot








Freali Pork Solid Pack
SUCED UVER ... Lb. 10c OYSTERS
FRESH PORK CALIES -11^
HEADLESS and DRESSED WHITING FISH
PINTO BEANS...............
P.« 6. WHITE NAPTHA SOAP 
BULK BUCK PEPPER . .
PWE HOG LARD »»
CLOCK BREAD . .
ALURESOAP rue «h.a r*u bor-
GREAT NORIHERH lEAHS 
PtLLSBRRV FLOHR . .
IMPERins ...k..PH..
LKHtTHORSE CLEAHSER .
WIN A MAJESTIC MOLD 
ALUMiNUB Turkey roasteri
MUS CtTY BREWING COMPANY, INC., LOUISVILIE. KY.
-f
'1
Bister of Denver, Colo, who is ill To H<M AU Dey Meet
BapUM MlseloohiT To Meet
The Baptist Missionary Society 
win meet at the Church at 730 
this week, Thur.Mlay, January 11.
Young Peoples Meeting 
At Church OJ God
T^ie foBowinc progroin wa.-rf yivr 
« in Young Peoples Meetiife at 
Uto Oiurch of Goil Sunday evening 
an &00 o'clock.
flMlg .......................... t?ODgregDtioit
P?»yer ............ Mr.s. Le.-.lte Brown
Solo, •TTl (To Where you Want Me
to Go” ................ atwcll Horloii
TWk. "Whai the New: Year Moans
iing on Tuesday night, .lapuary 16. 
ijl the Home .\UI Projwl house Ul 
[on Ti-uto1» Ave. The meeting Is Everett Amhuigey is 
icalleii for T:30 and U In charge of week suffering from a t 
the XN’elfare Uepartmem with Mrs. fection.
Holhrook chairman. Other! ——
hosiea.-.es will Ik’ Mrs. W. E. •'”> Stuntay tluesls
The Missionary Society of the 
Christian Church wlU hold an All- 
Day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
C- 0. Pera-it on Thursday, Janu­
ary U. The meeting will l»egin at 
10;00 A. M. The morning will be 
devoted to sewing and after lunch 
eou (hole will be ii Wi<.-Umary 
program.
C'.ulfhiT. Mr,. C. F. FrolBj- .„«i 
Mrs. riaiKle Clayton.
to Me" . ,, Isusle
............................
Tglk. "Wha:. the New! Year Means.!
Are Visiting lu South 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown left 
Sunday for Fhjrida and other points 
of Inieresi whore they will rgtend
Will he away about six weeks.
1m Gue«t Of Niece 
Mrs. Mary Aiuon of Sawyer, Wis. 
the guest Monday of her neice.
Benediction
Forest LeeEvaans. Mrs. Anton is
Congregation
Bowu Otnb WUI Meet TucsOu}
The Howan County Womens 
<Nid> will hold their regular meei-
vi.-iting her sister Air. W. C. Hamil- 
and family in Mi. Sterling.
Sunaay guesu of Mr. and .Mr.--.
Have Brotherhood llliim-r
Evereii Amburgfy were Mr. and , jn the
.Mrs. EHwn. Christy 
Jean of Owingsville.
at 6:00 o'clock tha Christian Church 
will hold Its annual Brotherhood 
basement of the
Mr. Blair U Improving
F. P. Hlair who suffered u light 
stroke of paralysis early in D«em- 
ber is improved aand able to be 
about the house.
Ih Visiting
Mr.s.' C. E. Nickeil is in Paris 
few [fay.' thi.s week visiting her
REPORT OP CtlNliTTlON OP
The Peoples Bank Of Morehead
InisineVi on,ln thel$late of Kenlu itty at the close
' ■ December :«), li»3!i.
.ASSKlS.
L Ixtan.s and discounts (including $351.48overdrafts* 
8 .United Stales ^Government obligations, direct aiul 
guaranteed *. . .
8. Real e.siate uwn^ other than; ii.mk |>remises 
12. TOTAL ASSETS. -............... '. .
13. pemiiiiii clei)g.sit.s of iiuRviduals.ivirtnerships.
and .Miporatlons !. ....................;...............................
V '•J4. Time dejw.sit.s of tn.tlvi.luul-, |..iHni-ishi|>,s
and iMiporiiiimw........................ i ' .̂ .








30. TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
- TtBa bank’a capital consists Of 600|shares of oom- 
mon Slock with total par value lof $60,00040 
S4. (a) On date of repon the 
deposits of this bank was 






required legal i-eserve .igainsi
i .................................... .37,067.06
■hie
legal reserve amounted i- 337. ISn.HO
. 1. C. P. Caudill, Pv<wldi-iil. <>r the ubuve nuiiietl lutuk. ilu MOlemnly 
swear that the above statement is true, and that It fully and ron-ectly 
rrpreHents the true state of the several matters berrhi anniaini-il and 
set forth, u> the best of iny knowlet|ge anil iu-lh-r.
Correct - Attest , C. P. t^niidill. Pres.
ViHitM In OUve Hill
Mrs. John Will Holbrook atiend- 
ifd the funeral of Miss Mary Fran­
ces Munn at Olive Hill Saturday. 
Miss Munn was burned to death 
when her clothing raiight fire, 
from an open grate.
On Alonday Mr* Holbiook uiieiid 
ed the 0. E. ^neeiing at Olive 
Hill. / ,
(held in Christian Churciie.-. through 
out the worhi. Tlie i-vem at the 
Morehead church will can.^lst 
a pot-luck <linner, and a i>rogram 
of inissiunaiy content, 
peeeled that the group will lie able 
listen to a sintc-wide broadcast 
radio program consisting' of
Morehead Club Holds Meeting 
The Morehead Womans Club met 
Tuesday ni^t at the ^rut-ilan 
Qliurch for u iuisine's fmedting. 
with tlie president; Mrs. I. D. F.illa 
presiding.
Two new members were \0Usi
state.
This Slogan will be printed on 
large signs over your name and 
mt out over the state.
We congratulate you upon re­
ceiving this honor.
Yours veiy truly 
Bernard E. Whill 
NYA Area Supervisor 
BEW; me




(Continued From Page Onci 
and iwiiltrymen of this section to 
realize gretittir profits out of the 
jwiltry, and to advise them ns to 
the most economical and (pnveni- 
cm way to start their chicks anti 
care for them throughout the grow 
mg period. It is ihelr'aim to help
Plans Of Conduct 
Of Spelling Bee
Tluindn. lamr, 11, J940
(Continued Frwn Page One) 
Gladys. Adkins Ditney
Beatrice Uiterback Carey





.. r ,, .. ;• . the growers to treiii, prevent and
p-'-v
cordlaily in-
Eagles Raise The 
Hopes Of Fans
(Continued From Page One*
pivot shots.
Final score MoreheatUH; Cedar- 
ville, 43.
The Eagies iilay Kantern at Rich- 
mend Wt'dnesduy night. Eastern 
has what appears to be a standout 
this seapon. They have takan 
the mra.sure of Kentucky Weslgy- 
;«■ They defeated I>0Uls-
viir-i every citizen of the county, 
I and particularly those interested 
I in the poultry industry, to visit 
'them and assures that all the co­
operation po.ssible to help make 
the coming season one of the most 
profitable in your experience with 
baby chicks.
The plant l>eing inst^lfcd will 
have a capacity at the outset of 
20,000 chick.--. The first settings will 
he made this week, and within a 
ihree week’s period, will be well 
worih visiting.
into the junior riepanmem, Mrs. me r,2 :o 27. They he;ii Mi. h 
Ted CTos(hwaite and Mucy^Aclkins lu.m Ceniral 24 to 20 one night and 
From iwrllal repori--* of the T. B. I (he next niehi Mlcliignn (Vht-
e WillemSeal sale, ihe driv
amoum
Mrs. B. l.ane was apiMimed 
chairman of a Commiltec, to study 








chance to -win the case, they could 
no reason for the mad rush to 
sell the bonds ^ thus legalise 
issue about which there was at 
present a question, ana tlw|. In e 
perkid of forty years ni-neiy days 
was >-o .short a period iliaj it wtuilrt 
not lie noticed.'
Members of the Fi>eaal Cnurt 
agreed readily to the plan anil vot­
ed unanimously lo grant the delay 
ninety day.-, .so that (he Tax- 
liayers League might i-arry on au 
inveyigaiion of their own and >ub- 
.niit 1 t.umfliemlulion? .it the eivl of 
Bull Forklthat rreriod ,
'Perkins Rowan County News has had








Myitles Tea Room 
J. W. Hogge . 
Carr-Perry 
East End Grocery 
Dr. Blair . j . 
Dr. -Adkins 
Clearfield Store 
I. G. A. Store 





Those- Who ConiHbutea Lj Taxpayers. In collMxiiaiitm
/--li.l, ..... .. ..S15.00 With Judge Pelfrey, the ai»p{u-ent 
].00|injusiice of the pr<^acd L-»ue was 
5Q brought to iheir atienUon by aij 
article appearing in the columns of
1.00
Caudill Heads Group 
Objecting To Bond Me
(Continued Prom Page One) 
the bond Issue was not In federal 
court on an appeal and that the 
county apparently had a good




y, Mrs .1. O. 
E t .l W. Fietchei- were 
nrganlzf the c«n- 
-Isltulinn Ilf tile clum
A lem-r wiis reafl. Itivitiiig all 
memhers to l*e present tin Folmi- 
ary 1. at the Lahiyette Hotel in 
lA-xington ill a State Boird ineel- 
ing. Tile Nutiuiiiil iiresiikni
look the Eagiss 40 tu 27. Taking 
that for what It Is worth, Eastern 
appears to have a decided edge ov- 
eV Ihe Eagle.s. iutlged h.v li,e are .i,)l 
iday pldy. That edge may 'have'
:been whittled down since that 
lime. This mudi is assured, when 
the Elagles meet Eastern, fur will 
fly and the dope is often upeeL 
And this is one time when an up- 
>-el of the dope will he all In the 
l-lagles favor.
Thursday Ceiiire College comes 
10 Morcliead for a bout, so the lo­
cal fans will get In on at least one...... ........ I t i 0
S;..ii.- Dimliiii a di lie III.- eiuekee. icolleege game Oil.'; week.
The next meeting, Tuesday. Jan-., he-nii m n.> her. '- ik v 
2;i will l>e a dinner meeting wUh esi to local fans. Unk Gant, who 
the llierai-y deparinu-m m . luirse has been out the entire
-. .1. G. Bkuk I- cliaiimaii.
CouDcU At Peralt's
The Woman’s (Touncil of 
Christian Church will meet ui 
home of Mrs C. O Perati Wednes­
day afiernoon at 2:00 o'clock.
MLsslonaiy scheduled for this week 
will be




S. .M. Caudjll 
l>. ('. (.-atnOll 
Uudley l-aMdlB 
Key V. Ciiudill I
Wall- of Kentucky, lAmniy of Rotviin;
Sworn to and snbticribeil before me this 8tli daj of Jatiinu-y, 1046, 
nnd I hereby certify that I um noi an ofric-er m- director of thbi bank. 
My roinmlHulon (-xph-eH January B5, i«ia James Ctay
Notary PubUc.
Hayes-Bnmii Atarrlnge Solciimizcd 
Mr. ami Mr-. A X. Haves 
Fkidston jimouiive the marriage of 
their rltiughier. Hazel, m Air. 
Illrowo. .It-., oil Wotines-tlay.'.liimi- 
l;ir>- 3. lull* The werlrtiil!! was qiiicl- 
ly .solemnized ;ii the home of Mr, 
,ail(| .Ml's. Allwvi OwoiiF in l.etsilm 
I ion with tlie Revll Hany Patton of- 
Ificlating. They will make their 
home In !,ezlngton.
Airs. Pairiek III
Mrs. Osciir Patrick hai 
slightly ill thi.s week, but i 
belter at this time.
far. witli an Injure^ knee, is work­
ing out In Bcrimmage and may get 
into the Uneup this week. Don’t 
count on It. but
Craycrait Wius Praise 
b &fety Slogan
(Continued From Page One)
of (he best Safely Slogans in Ken­
tucky for ihv fir.si -week of -laiuisiy
1040.
A'ou are to be highly eommendrd 
for this .'ilogan which has been 
sldered one of the best in the whole
Headachy, Losy?
nrail..i-hr.5, Ml’taisiip.-s, li.nl breath 
often v.-ar,i i.r f.iiilty eliniinalii.ii. 
Kcplii'l cf tli.-se sisns may tau.-a 
a hort of ri.njlijxilion's other 
ai&,-fmf.ir.s: .‘.nur stomach, heich- 
iiig, no siiprtiio or energy. Don’t 
delay. Take t-picy oil vegetable 
W..\CK-DHAVGHT. This intcili- 
nal l(iuic-Ia.t,ative imparts tune to 
luay bowel marries: by simple <ii- 
iTctiona, rleanscs gently, thor­
oughly. Mlliions of package* used.
The BOUNCER
24 WEST SECOND STREET, MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
BeauUftil Wiulcr'
COATS






Reg. up lo 812.9,5
$3.98
SALE
Starts Friday, Jan. 12th 
Promptly At 1. O'clock
s of doUara wortli of llie worlds'
best coats, suits nnd dresses will be 
sold as—
CLARK'S LIQUIDATORS
Uke full charge of the greatest price slash­
ing event in the history of Mayavilie,
Hundreds of Smart Silk
DRESSES
\ uliies 3.95 to 4.95 
.All Styles
$1.79






HUNDREDS OF OTHER EXCITING B ARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE
Plus Values
Get Them at A & P
P&GSOAP fPhile CmmA i|^aplha O Bmrs X
SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR ■ ■ ■ 5-Ib. pkg - - - - 17c 
WHITEHOUSE EVAP. MILK 6 taU cans.............37c
HOG LARD "" 50't $3.59
KOOL CIGARETTES - - - plus tax - - - Cprton------$1.39
CREAMCHEESE-----WiKonsin...............lb.--- 20c
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 3 “ 39c
FRUIT COCKTAIL..............2tancan............. .. 21c
KARO SYRUF - ■ ■ blue label - - - 5 pound pail..........30c
FLOUR "Z" 24 T 74i
GREEN GIANT FEAS.......... can ....................... 15c
DELMAlZNIBLtTS.................... 2cans---.-- 25c
CORN MEAL r. 25 ^ 39t
SOUP VEGETABLES - 4 iiied. can* ----- 25c
PARAMOUNT TAMALES ■ -......... can ----10c
A&P BREAD 3
APPLE SAUCE LOAW CAKE......... each ----
ANGR FOOD RING CAKE............each-------
TomMoe,, Apple Siaice O Med
an4 Green Beena .Con
PURE MUSTARD........... ...............2 pound jar------ 10c
IONA COCA----- - - -................... 2 pound jar - - - - 18c
100 per cent pure 
Vegetable Shorten ing
SALTED PEANUTS.............. .-- pound 10c










HEAD LETTUCE Moli 7c FLOBmA ORANGES
NEW CABBAGE 3 lb . lOe NEW POTATOES
SUCED BREAKFAST BAC ON ----- lb. - - - -
SmLOIN STEAK lb. 25c PORK SAUSAGE









FOOD A& P STORES
that time other articles have driv­
en. it even more forcibly home, un­
til this week the aroused taxptt>'- 
ers have taken up the task of de­
fending their own imeresis.
Contrarily an ariiclu appearing 
intheMor-’---”-"---^—
ly endorsed t)te proposed bond is- 
following the first action of the 
Fiscal Court and t
plan as a panacea for all the jit of 
the county.
Thus the Rowun County News 
as again taken the lead in the in- 
ireut of the piA>Uc and of the 
citizens of Rowan County.
